EH123 Rhetoric and Composition I
Fall 2008
Assistant Professor Adam Crowley Please call me Adam, or Assistant Professor Crowley, but not Mr. Crowley. 
Course Blog: eh123ttr.wordpress.com


Class Location: 	Peabody 303
Class Time: 		TTR 11:00-12:15
My Office: 		The Meeting House, 219
My Office Hours:	MWF: 11-12
T/TH: 10-11
Also by appointment
Phone: 992-1980
Email: crowleya@fc.husson.edu



Course Description:

This course teaches techniques for effective oral and written communication. In a workshop environment that features continual instructor and peer evaluation, students develop a process approach to writing and speaking. Students will write in a variety of genres and will reinforce rhetorical strategies pertaining to audience awareness while practicing oral delivery skills. You must achieve a grade of C- to pass this course.

Required Texts:

Albom, Mitch. Tuesdays With Morrie 

Required Technology:

FirstClass email account
Reliable Internet access
	Our Class blog: eh123ttr.wordpress.com


Other required materials:  
A separate small notebook (we each have to carry them around!) in which you will keep your in class journal entries. Bring this to class each day with a blue or black pen along with your copy of the book.  Also, be prepared to type and print your take home essays and bring printed copies to class with each assignment. You will need a file folder of some kind (a pocket folder, an accordion file, or a few regular file folders which you mark and keep careful track of all semester). You will be keeping all your process materials for each assignment in these folders. At the end of the semester you will pick from the materials the most representative pieces for each part of the revision processes you will write about in a letter to the portfolio review committee. You will be, in other words, providing examples from this file.
 I will take up journals periodically and check them each day (with each in class writing assignment) and check off whether you have completed the assignment.  I will periodically check your books to see whether you have annotated them as well.  Make them your own: write in them, draw in them, underline passages. This is actually a required part of the course.
For each draft of your paper which will be subject to peer revision be sure to bring copies for your partners (this means three copies, one for you, and two to have each revision partner read). If you aren’t sure which drafts you need to make multiple copies of, just ask.  Be sure to print in plenty of time in order to avoid running out of paper, not having access to printers, or other issues. 
Attendance Policy:

This is a workshop course, which means you will be spending a substantial amount of in-class time working on writing, both yours and that of your peers.  For this reason, among others, you will be required to attend this class regularly and promptly in order to pass.  If you show up more than a few minutes late, you will be marked absent. Students are expected to attend all scheduled class sessions for courses in which they are enrolled.  For a MWF course, you can miss 3 classes over the course of the semester. In classes that meet on T/TR, you can miss only 2. After that, you will lose 1/3 of a full letter grade per missed class on your final grade. For example, a B+ would become a B.
 
When a student is absent for more than 15% of the scheduled class time for a semester, I will award the grade of X and deny course credit for excessive absences. 

For classes that meet MWF – no more than 6 absences
For classes that meet T/TH – no more than 4 absences

NOTE!

I will mark you as absent if you are more than 5 minutes late. 
I will mark you absent if your cell phone disturbs the class.
I will mark you absent if you are caught using electronic devices (cell phones, computer, ect.) for non-class room related activities.
I will mark you absent if you do not come to class with your basic supplies (pen, paper, book, ect).
I will mark you absent if you pack up to leave class before class has finished.

SNOW DAYS AND SICK DAYS:

Class will only be cancelled if the university is closed or I am ill. As your driving instructor taught you, YOU are responsible for decided whether or not it is safe to drive to Husson, and only YOU are responsible for what happens to you on the road. If class is in session and you do not think it is safe to drive, YOU should make the informed decision to stay home or come to school. If you don’t think it’s safe to drive, then, certainly DO NOT DRIVE. On average, there are typically one to two major winter storms during the fall semester, but with global warming today, it’s anybody’s guess how many we may see.

If you are sick, stay home! Don’t make your classmates sick. Three absences should be more than enough to cover potential sick/snow days in a given semester.   Do not waste them!

Equal Opportunity Policy

If you require any specific assistance with regard to a physical or mental disability, please let me know right away. I will make every reasonable effort to accommodate your specific classroom needs. 

DUE DATES

Papers are due in person at the beginning of class on the day specified.  They must meet all the requirements listed on the writing prompt, including those of length and format. All papers must be accompanied by previous drafts.   Late papers will receive a penalty of one-third of a grade for each class period that passes, assessed from the final grade of the paper.  All revisions are due within one week of the receipt of the paper. Late papers can be turned in no later than one week after the due date. Failure to do so will result in a grade of F on the paper, and you will lose the chance to revise.

Grading:
Formal Essays……………..………………………………………………….60%
Writing Assignments…………………………………………………………25%
Engagement…………………………………………......................................15%
Portfolio…………………………………………………………………….Pass/Fail
Final Exam………………………………………………………………… Pass/Fail

Grading Policies: 

Ÿ	All assignments will be graded on a standard letter-grade scale.
Ÿ	Late assignments will be downgraded one letter-grade per business day late.
Ÿ	Once assignments are handed back to students, no further late assignments will be accepted.
Ÿ	The student must complete all assignments to pass the course.
Ÿ	All papers must be typed.
Ÿ	An act of plagiarism or other forms of cheating will result in an F for the course grade.
Ÿ	Students MUST contact the instructor prior to the due date of an assignment if they have any problems with the assignment.

Writing Center

 The writing center is a resource you should use to help you improve your writing. The writing center is not for remediation; both inexperienced and experienced writers are encourage to take full advantage of the center’s services. The writing consultants the center employs can help you invent, organize, and revise your documents to meet the specific requirements established during class. Take the time to become familiar with this resource and use it regularly. Please note: To improve the effectiveness of the writing consultation, please set up an appointment with a tutor at least 2 days before the assignment is due. Also, bring 2 copies of your paper with you to the tutoring session. Also note that the writing center is not an editing service. When you attend a session, you will sit down with the consultant and have a 15 to 30 minute conversation with him or her about how to improve your writing.   

 Writing Center Hours:

 Tutors will be available between 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. (and by appointment) Monday through Friday. However, hours will be adjusted to meet the needs of the Husson community.   

 Location:
Peabody 210
Email: writingcenter@husson.edu 
Phone ex: 1097

Academic Integrity: 

Simply put, I will absolutely flunk you for plagiarism, no matter who you are. Academic honesty is expected of all students. Any work that is not the student’s own is a violation of Husson College policy and of the student’s own integrity.  Cheating and plagiarism will not be tolerated.  The penalty for cheating or plagiarism will be failure of the course.  Academic dishonesty includes, but is not limited to, the following:

Ÿ	Copying from another student’s papers, quizzes, exams or reports
Ÿ	Copying sections from books or articles or any other source without proper citation
Ÿ	Allowing work to be copied by another student


Written Work Preparation:

Students’ papers should meet the following guidelines:
Ÿ	ALL work should be typed
Ÿ	Font size should be 12
Ÿ	Margins should be 1” (do not justify the right margin)
Ÿ	Text should all be double spaced
Ÿ	First page should include students’ name and assignment identification
Ÿ	Citations to material must be in MLA Style

11.  GRADING SYSTEM:
The system of evaluating a student’s achievement at Husson is by letter grade with the following percentage equivalents:

		A		95-100			C		73-76
		A-		90-94			C-		70-72
		B+		87-89			D+		67-69
		B		83-86			D		63-66
		B-		80-82			D-		60-62
		C+		77-79			F		Below 60

Other grades you may encounter include:

E	Exited without withdrawing (student disappeared from class during first four weeks of semester)
		WW	Withdrew before midterm (no grade is given)
		WP	Withdrew Passing
		WF	Withdrew Failing	
		X	Credit Denied for Excessive Absences
		WA	Administrative Withdrawal
		I	Incomplete
		Q	Audit







